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Decl.sl.on l~o. 

BEFORE.'I'HE Foal-IC UTIUTIES' COMMISSIO~~' OF 'TFIE,SrATE· OF:·CALIFO.a:N!A 

vs. 

. PACIFIC . ']$1.EPH01'\E P$;J) TELEG:aAPH' 
.. CO~A.L"Y~ a corporatioll~, .' 

Defer...d.a.nt. 
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. Case l.~o·. 6985" 

Minsky~ Gart>er .5t Rudof~ by Albert C.' Garber~ 
for complainant. 

Lawler, Felix <i Ball~by A. J. Krappman,Jr~ ~ 
for the defendant.. .. '" 

Roger Arne'berS!:h" Ci ty '. Attorney" by Bernard 
Patrusky., i5eputy ,. City Attoroey,' for, the' , 
LOs Angeles Police Department" ,int~enor •. 

o P I i~' I ON --- ........... _,-

By the complaint, filed on October 3,,1960~ Manuel Carmona 

requests an order ¢f this Comm:i.ssion tba.tthede£endatlt, The Pacific' 
. . ' 

Telephone and Telegraph. Company, a corporation~ De required' to in":' 

s'call telephone service at: his ]>lace of business at 3201 East Fourth. 

Street, Los An~eles, California.' 

On October 20~ 1960~ the telephone company filed 'an answer, .. 
the principal allegation of whl.ch was tha~. the. telephone' company, 

pursuant to J)ecision No. 414lS.~ dated April 0." 19~, . in· Case 

l~O. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 853),. on orab¢ut lfJ3.rch·lS.~ lS60~bad 
, ' ~ . 

reasonable cause to believe that the telephone servicefuroishedto 
, , ,." 

~uel Carmona lJXldern~r .AJ:~gelus 8-50'77 at 34S4 East First: Street, -
.. ' '" --,. . .' 

. LoS' Ar.~eles),' California,. wasbein~or,waS:' to· be ~used'asan' ins-tru-

mentall.ty directly or indirectly ,toviolateorto.aid'and,,:abet:the· 
ej" 

. '" 
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violatio'll of ~he law and thac having 'such reasonaole cause' the 

defendant ,was req,14redtocl1sCormect the service' purSu.aI:ltto l:b.is 

Commission's Decision No .41415,,. 'sup:ca .. " 'Defendant denied the other,' 

allegstl.ona of the compla~t. 

A pub-lic bearing was held in Los Angeles on ~ovember 287' 

1960, before E.'lCBmi-ner Rooert )). De Yolf .. 

The Police Department 'of Los Angeles appeared by the "City' 

A1:.1:.orney of Los Angeles atld aSKed leave' to intervene.' ~o 'evidence, 

was offered' by intervenor,. but the, C1.ty Attorney, did 'eros~-examine, 

the complainant. 

l1anuel Carmona,. me complainant,. testified', that he was 

1."10t booked ,. or charged with any offense in' connection with, the use 

of the disconnected' telepbone and that a "telephone' loS" absolutely , 
, . . . 

essential to the, conduct of the compl.ai.nant t s 'I)usiness.' That he 

was not involved in any bookmak:i..ng activities and ~d no knowled~e' 

of the act.i .. ~.ritl.esof ,Mrs. Dolores Cannona,.hl.s wife. " 

Exhibit No. 1 is a letter dated,' &rch '13.,.:' 1960 , ,from the 

Police Depart:Jnent: of 1.os Angeles to the defendant' adv:1.singthAt cbe 

telepilone furnished to Nanuel Carmona under number At~ge1us'8-507'7. at 

3484 East First Street~ ,los Angeles,. ,Cal:i;forn:La,"'was.,beingusedi ':, for 
, " 

toe purpose of'disseminat~& horse raCing information in violation of 

Section 337a of the, Penal Code,.. and req,uesting:tbat the telepbo~e' • 
." . ". I.",,' 

company disconnect the service~ '.that pursuant, thereto: a:ceri.ttal' 

office disconnection was effected.', 

After full consideratl.on of this.record the Commissi.on 

fl.nds and concludes that 'the telephone company's action was, 1:>ased' 

upon reasonable cause as that tem is used: in .vecisl.~n,~o. ,41415~ , 

s\!pra.~, and we further find that the evidence £a118to' show thatC,tae ; 
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complainant's. telephone was. used for any ille~al purpose~ and that 

therefore the complainant is-entitled: torestoratl.on of.tel~pilone . 

service. 

. . 0 R l) E'!t . .-. - - .... -.+ 

Tae complaint of Manuel Carmona against, 'roe' Pacific Tele

pnone and Telegraph Compaoy, . a corporation, havin6 been. filed, ',4 
, \ " 

pu1>li,c 'hearinghaving 'oeenheld thereon., , the:CoD'lnission~ing fully 

advised in the p~emises and' basing: its. decis:Lonupon the ev1d~ce" 

here:&.n", 

iT IS' ORDEREi)that complai~t 's . requ~8t for: telephone' 
.' . 

service is granted'. and'1:hat upon tile ,filing by ,tile complainant of 

an application for' telephone service , The Pac:L£l.~:; Teleph~n~ 'and' 
. ." 

Telegraph Company shall install telephone service at the: complaiDant's 

place of' business at 3201 East. Fourth 'Street~ Los Angeles,. such in-
. , 

stallation being subject ·to all duly authorized.,' ~~~,"and"re»ulations 

of tile .. telephone company aodto theexis.tiug. applicable' . law. , 
. " .. . - " 

The effective ,date'of this. order'Sbalibefivedciys" after' 
". ' 

day of _..lIIJ~A.u.J&ri.UlrAUI:~""'Y_" ___ -" 196/. 
,-, ' 

",' ,'. 
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